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A B S T R A C T
Regional lineament detection for mapping of geological structure can provide crucial information for mineral
exploration. Manual methods of lineament detection are time consuming, subjective and unreliable. The use of
semi-automated methods reduces the subjectivity through applying a standardised method of searching. Object-
Based Image Analysis (OBIA) has become a mainstream technique for landcover classiﬁcation, however, the use
of OBIA methods for lineament detection is still relatively under-utilised. The Southwest England region is
covered by high-resolution airborne geophysics and LiDAR data that provide an excellent opportunity to de-
monstrate the power of OBIA methods for lineament detection. Herein, two complementary but stand-alone
OBIA methods for lineament detection are presented which both enable semi-automatic regional lineament
mapping. Furthermore, these methods have been developed to integrate multiple datasets to create a composite
lineament network. The top-down method uses threshold segmentation and sub-levels to create objects, whereas
the bottom-up method segments the whole image before merging objects and reﬁning these through a border
assessment. Overall lineament lengths are longest when using the top-down method which also provides detailed
metadata on the source dataset of the lineament. The bottom-up method is more objective and computationally
eﬃcient and only requires user knowledge to classify lineaments into major and minor groups. Both OBIA
methods create a similar network of lineaments indicating that semi-automatic techniques are robust and
consistent. The integration of multiple datasets from diﬀerent types of spatial data to create a comprehensive,
composite lineament network is an important development and demonstrates the suitability of OBIA methods for
enhancing lineament detection.
1. Introduction
Mapping of geological structures can be both time-consuming and
challenging in the ﬁeld, particularly in areas of poor outcrop exposure.
Structures such as strike-extensive faults can be particularly diﬃcult to
map by a geologist in the ﬁeld due to partial exposure and subtle to-
pographic variations. Lineament detection can aid the mapping of
geological structure. A lineament is a mappable rectilinear or curvi-
linear linear feature of a surface, distinct from adjacent patterns, and
which may represent a subsurface phenomenon (O'Leary et al., 1976).
Remotely sensed data, including satellite imagery and airborne geo-
physical data, are commonly used for regional lineament mapping.
These lineaments can be used to infer the structural geology of the
region and have implications for mineral exploration (Moore and
Camm, 1982; James and Moore, 1985; Ni et al., 2016), petroleum ex-
ploration (Peña and Abdelsalam, 2006), groundwater studies (Kresic,
1995; Mallast et al., 2011) and natural hazard assessment (Rutzinger
et al., 2007).
Classical lineament extraction techniques include manually digi-
tising linear features. At the regional scale, optical imagery is com-
monly used; however, this is time consuming and subjective and
therefore lacks reproducibility (Masoud and Koike, 2006; Scheiber
et al., 2015). Grebby et al. (2012) demonstrated that airborne Light
Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) data can have advantages over optical
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data where obstructions caused by vegetation cover can be removed to
produce a Digital Terrain Model (DTM). Whilst somewhat subjective,
human bias when manually digitising can be mitigated by careful data
assessment (Scheiber et al., 2015), although this does not make it a less
time-consuming approach.
The automation of geological lineament mapping from remotely
sensed data has been a key research topic in structural geology for some
decades. Automation overcomes issues of time and subjectivity that
aﬀects the manual approach. Whilst fully automatic methods are be-
yond the scope of current computer algorithms, semi-automated tech-
niques are improving rapidly. Early criticisms of semi-automatic
methods included the misidentiﬁcation of roads and ﬁeld boundaries as
lineaments as well as the adverse eﬀect of vegetation cover in some
environments. These can now be circumvented with more sophisticated
processing and the use of non-optical datasets such as airborne geo-
physics, especially magnetic data (Middleton et al., 2015), electro-
magnetic data (Paananen, 2013), radiometric data (Debeglia et al.,
2006) and gravity data (Lahti et al., 2014).
Semi-automated mapping often makes use of an image enhance-
ment step which can include a transform or ﬁlter. Transforms convert
measurable parameters to diﬀerent measurable parameters, whereas
ﬁlters selectively remove undesirable data at particular frequencies
(Milligan and Gunn, 1997). Enhancement ﬁlters include convolution,
directional, Laplacian and Sobel ﬁlters and Principal Component Ana-
lysis (Sukumar et al., 2014). Transforms used for lineament detection
can search for edges (sharp gradients) in an image (e.g. Blakely and
Simpson, 1986) or the presence of elongated minima or maxima in the
data (e.g. Airo and Wennerström, 2010). Transforms are more common
when using potential ﬁeld data such as airborne magnetic and gravity
data. These often use horizontal or vertical derivatives to enhance
geological edges. An eﬀective option is the Tilt Derivative (TDR), which
acts as a gain control, normalizes and enhances the continuity of
structures (Verduzco et al., 2004) to help detect edges, minima or
maxima (Fairhead et al., 2004; Airo and Wennerström, 2010; White and
Beamish, 2011; Middleton et al., 2015).
Lineament detection algorithms vary considerably in approach. The
earliest of these were developed for use with Landsat TM satellite
imagery such as Edge Following and Graph Searching developed by
Wang and Howarth (1990) and the Segment Tracing Algorithm (STA)
by Koike et al. (1995). Algorithms used with potential ﬁeld data, such
as those by Lee et al. (2012) and Šilhavý et al. (2016), employ curvature
and hillshade enhancements, respectively. Most recently, the LINDA
software has been developed as a comprehensive tool for lineament
detection for spectral and potential ﬁeld data, and incorporates the STA
algorithm Masoud and Koike (2017).
Object-Based Image Analysis (OBIA) is a powerful tool for analyzing
spatially correlated groups of pixels. It utilises image segmentation al-
gorithms to group contiguous pixels into image objects. The advantages
of image objects are that the grouped pixels can be assessed together to
measure texture and geometry and have corresponding summary sta-
tistics, whilst being linked geospatially through a topology (Lang,
2008). The generation of representative image objects is of paramount
importance to OBIA and therefore some user knowledge is required for
a successful analysis (Blaschke et al., 2004). The idea of user knowledge
reﬁning image objects is considered to be the change from an object-
based workﬂow to an object-oriented workﬂow (Baatz et al., 2008). For
simplicity, we retain the term object-based in this paper. Despite the
adoption of OBIA techniques within the geosciences in the early 2000s,
geological studies using OBIA techniques are largely restricted to clas-
siﬁcation studies (e.g. Grebby et al., 2016) and not to lineament de-
tection. Previous studies using OBIA for lineament detection include
Marpu et al. (2008), Mavrantza and Argialas (2008) and Rutzinger et al.
(2007), who applied the method to Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR),
Landsat and LiDAR DTM data, respectively. The ﬁrst application of the
OBIA techniques to airborne geophysics was reported by Middleton
et al. (2015) who utilised airborne magnetic data over the Enontekiö
area of northern Finland.
The objective of this study is to develop semi-automated OBIA
methods for geological lineament detection that integrate airborne
geophysical and remote sensing datasets to create a composite linea-
ment network. The top-down OBIA method from Middleton et al.
(2015) is developed to integrate multiple datasets and compared to a
new approach presented here which uses a bottom-up OBIA approach.
The Southwest (SW) England region is used as a case study due to the
complex structural geology and the availability of high-resolution air-
borne geophysical datasets. Final lineament maps are contrasted with a
regional fault map from 1:50 000 British Geological Survey mapping
districts in the study area.
Fig. 1. Regional geology of SW
England depicting the Upper
Palaeozoic sedimentary basins and
Permian Granites (N.B. the Upper
Devonian South Devon and Tavy basins
are merged for simplicity). The black box
delimits the Tellus South West airborne
geophysical data and the rectangular
enclosure represents the inset over the
Tamar Estuary at Her Majesty's Naval
Base Devonport. C = Cenozoic; PS =
Permian Sandstones; CBH = Culm
Basin (Holsworthy Group); CBTV =
Culm Basin (Teign Valley Group); NDB
= North Devon Basin;
GB=Gramscatho Basin; SDBTB =
South Devon Basin and Tavy Basin;
LB= Looe Basin; LC=Lizard
Complex; SC = Start Complex; PG =
Permian Granites. This ﬁgure includes
OS data © Crown Copyright and data-
base right (2018).
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1.1. The Southwest England region
The Tellus South West project (www.tellusgb.ac.uk) ﬂew high-re-
solution regional airborne surveys over SW England, the coverage of
which is outlined in Fig. 1. The geology of SW England provides an
excellent opportunity to test OBIA methods to detect lineaments in a
region where the structural geology is well-documented at multiple
scales. The temperate climate of SW England limits well-exposed areas
to coastal wave-cut platforms. Therefore, detailed structural studies are
focussed along coastal sections and accurate ﬁeld mapping inland is
problematic due to soil cover. The high-resolution regional airborne
geophysical surveys provide an excellent dataset for detection of geo-
logical lineaments. SW England is one of the most prospective areas
within the UK for both metalliferous and industrial minerals and deep
geothermal energy. The occurrence and exploitation of these resources
are strongly inﬂuenced by regional fault networks and detailed linea-
ment maps will help inform future exploration activity.
1.1.1. Previous lineament studies in SW England
Early attempts at regional lineament detection in SW England were
conducted on Landsat MSS data (Moore and Camm, 1982). The study
aimed to identify major structural lineaments relating to tin-tungsten
mineralisation. Due to the coarse resolution of the imagery, the ob-
servations were only appropriate for 1:500 000 scale mapping, al-
though signiﬁcant NW-SE structures were clearly identiﬁable. A further
study was conducted by James and Moore (1985) to investigate the
temporal variations between diﬀerent scenes and the incorporation of
eastward-looking SAR data from Seasat imagery to enhance structural
lineaments - although spatial resolution remained low.
Regional lineament detection using Landsat TM satellite imagery
was ﬁrst attempted by Smithurst (1990) and demonstrated good
agreement with mapped major structures. A more detailed study by
Rogers (1997) used two Landsat TM scenes which were reprocessed to
150m pixels and applied four directional ﬁlters (N, E, NE, SE). Linea-
ments were manually digitised based on four criteria: a width/length
ratio >0.5; within ± ∘30 of the directional ﬁlter; be larger than four
pixels; a qualitative strike length signiﬁcance (Rogers, 1997). The study
was eﬀective but was hindered by cloud cover and rejected lineaments
<4 pixels long, therefore neglecting signiﬁcant structures <600 m in
length.
A more recent study mapping strike-slip faults along the north
Cornwall coast at Westward Ho! demonstrated that, in well-exposed
areas, rapid structural mapping from aerial photography is a valuable
approach (Nixon et al., 2011).
1.1.2. Geological setting
The bedrock geology of SW England comprises Devonian-
Carboniferous sedimentary rocks, metamorphosed to sub-greenschist
facies during the Variscan Orogeny and intruded by a Permian granite
batholith (Fig. 1). The sedimentary successions were deposited in six E-
W-trending extensional basins which were subsequently inverted
during the Variscan Orogeny (Leveridge and Hartley, 2006). The Var-
iscan Orogeny resulted in two phases of NNW-directed thrusting which
formed an ENE-WSW to E-W-trending fault system (Alexander and
Shail, 1995, 1996; Leveridge et al., 2002; Leveridge and Hartley, 2006).
Steeply-dipping NW-SE and subordinate NNE-SSW strike-slip faults
(Dearman, 1963) developed during the Variscan collision (Leveridge
et al., 2002); some NW-SE faults may have been inherited from the pre-
Variscan extensional regime (Roberts et al., 1993; Shail and Leveridge,
2009).
The batholith was emplaced in an Early Permian post-orogenic ex-
tensional setting and the exposed plutons have a spatial correlation
with major NW-SE faults (Dearman, 1963; Alexander and Shail, 1996).
The extensional reactivation of ENE-WSW to E-W striking Varsican
thrusts was accompanied by the creation of new steeply-dipping con-
jugate extensional faults, that often host granite-related W-Sn-Cu
mineralisation, and was followed by minor Permian intraplate short-
ening episodes (Shail and Alexander, 1997). Subsequent latest Permian
to Triassic ENE-WSW extension reactivated older NW-SE faults and
created new NW-SE to N-S faults, “cross-courses”, that cut earlier
granite-related mineralisation and locally host epithermal basinal brine
mineralisation (Scrivener et al., 1994; Shail and Alexander, 1997). The
regional fracture network had essentailly formed by the late Triassic.
However, several major NW-SE faults in the east of the region under-
went Oligocene sinistral reactivation to form pull-apart basins
(Holloway and Chadwick, 1986; Gayer and Cornford, 1992) and their
inﬁll is locally deformed in a presumed Miocene dextral strike-slip re-
gime (Holloway and Chadwick, 1986).
Whilst the structural evolution, and development of regional fault
networks in SW England is complex, the dominant structural trends are
ENE-WSW to E-W and NW-SE with subordinate NE-SW and N-S ele-
ments.
2. Materials and methods
The airborne geophysical data used in this study were selected to
demonstrate the strength of the method for integrating multiple data-
sets to produce a composite lineament network. The methods herein
describe data pre-processing steps and analysis in eCogntion software
(v9.3, Trimble, Germany). Post-processing was also necessary for
quality assessment of the data and to create and manipulate metadata.
Full details of the software used in these steps can be found in the
Supplementary Information (S1). The two OBIA methods presented
here can be downloaded individually as an eCognition Rule Set from
the University of Exeter at http://empslocal.ex.ac.uk/obld2.
2.1. Airborne geophysical datasets
Data from the Tellus South West project provide a new opportunity
to accurately determine lineaments at high resolution across SW
England. The airborne data were acquired in two surveys; the LiDAR
data collected in summer 2013 and the magnetic and radiometric data
in late 2013 to early 2014 (Beamish and White, 2014). The surveys
have near-complete coverage, except for an inset of data within the
magnetic and radiometric data which was not collected over the Tamar
Estuary at Her Majesty's Naval Base (HMNB) Devonport (Fig. 1).
The magnetic and radiometric data were collected simultaneously
by CGG Airborne Survey (Pty). Final quality assurance and quality
control of the data were undertaken by the British Geological Survey
(Beamish and White, 2014). The data were gridded using a minimum-
curvature algorithm and supplied at a pixel resolution of 40m. The
survey parameters are summarised in Table 1. In this study, the Total
Magnetic Intensity (TMI) from the magnetic data (corrected using the
International Geomagnetic Reference Field) and the Total Count
channel from the radiometric data were used.
The LiDAR data were collected as part of a separate survey at 1
point/metre2 with 25 cm vertical accuracy. The data were acquired by
the British Antarctic Survey, processed by Geomatics (Environment
Table 1
Survey parameters for the Tellus South West airborne geophysical survey
compiled from Beamish and White (2014) and Gerard (2014). The separate
LiDAR survey ﬂew an ENE-WSW angle to align with the axis of the peninsula to
the west.
Survey Parameter Magnetic Radiometric LiDAR
Line Spacing 200m 200m 700m
Line Orientation N-S N-S E-W and ENE-WSW
Tie Lines 2000 m 2000m N/A
Average Altitude 91.55m 91.55m 1100m
Speed 71.21m/s 71.21m/s Unknown
Sample Frequency 20 Hz 1 Hz 1 point/m2
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Agency), and overseen by the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH).
Some areas of low quality data acquisition exist in urban areas and
dense vegetation (Gerard, 2014). The data were supplied in raster
format as a DTM with a pixel resolution of 1m, and are used here under
an Open Government Licence (Ferraccioli et al., 2014).
The initial airborne geophysical data from the Tellus South West
project are illustrated in Fig. 2A–C. The three datasets each add
diﬀerent information to the analysis. The LiDAR data captures linea-
ments that are manifest in the geomorphology of the region. Linea-
ments derived from magnetic data may indicate the presence of geo-
logical structure extending at depth in the crust. The radiometric data,
speciﬁcally the Total Count channel used here, senses lineaments that
may have acted as ﬂuid conduits resulting in mineral alteration. Lower
values therefore represent the leaching of radiogenic elements such as
Fig. 2. Input data from Tellus South West (A) magnetic data in TMI; (B) radiometric data in Total Count; (C) LiDAR DTM data in metres; (D) TDR-transformed
magnetic data; (E) TDR-transformed radiometric data; (F) TDR-transformed LiDAR DTM data.
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potassium and uranium.
2.2. Lineament Detection
The two diﬀerent OBIA methods described here represent a novel
approach to geological lineament detection where airborne geophysical
and remote sensing datasets can be integrated in order to produce a
comprehensive and composite lineament network. The methods pri-
marily use the eCognition software (v9.3, Trimble, Germany) and the
Cognitive Network Language (CNL). The CNL provides a variety of tools
for OBIA workﬂows. The workﬂow for the two stand-alone OBIA
methodologies using top-down and bottom-up segmentation techniques
is summarised in Fig. 3.
2.2.1. Pre-processing
Initial pre-processing was conducted in R project software (https://
cran.r-project.org) using the raster package (v2.6-7, Hijmans et al.,
2017). All datasets were resampled to the same extent and resolution
(40m pixels) using a bidirectional operator before being clipped to the
coastline. The dashed rectangular area missing in the magnetic and
radiometric data over HMNB Devonport was not removed from the
LiDAR data (Fig. 1).
The magnetic and LiDAR data underwent further preprocessing
steps in the Oasis Montaj programme (v8.5, Geosoft, Canada) to remove
noise. These include cultural artefacts relating to buildings and infra-
structure as well as minor corrugations across ﬂight lines. A smoothing
algorithm was applied in Oasis Montaj to mitigate the artefacts from
densely vegetated and urbanised areas in the LiDAR DTM. As a result,
the topographic expression of anthropogenic features such as road
cuttings were drastically reduced and smoothed. The smoothed product
was carefully compared to the original data to ensure minimal loss of
geological information.
The ﬁnal pre-processing step applies the TDR function to enhance
the continuity of the data (Equation (1)).
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The TDR transform uses the arctangent of the ratio of vertical de-
rivative to total horizontal derivative and therefore normalizes the data
to the range π/2 to − π/2 (Miller and Singh, 1994). The normalization
allows comparison of the data and the ratio of the derivatives acts as a
gain control to ensure minor gradient changes are not lost (Verduzco
et al., 2004). The TDR transform is applied to all three datasets,
illustrated in Fig. 2D–F. For the DTM and Total Count data, the vertical
derivative is calculated using convolution rather than Fourier trans-
form.
The TDR transform is commonly used to identify the edges of iso-
lated magnetic bodies at the zero contour of the transformed data
(Fairhead et al., 2004; Beamish and White, 2011; White and Beamish,
2011). The TDR transform is applied here to search for minima; these
are considered an eﬀective proxy for lineaments related to fault zones.
It is assumed the minima are generated through preferential erosion
(LiDAR DTM), breakdown of magnetic minerals (magnetic data) or
leaching of radioelements (radiometric data). It is acknowledged that in
some geological environments lineaments may be represented by
maxima (indurated rocks or magnetic and radiometric highs). Some
knowledge of the geology is key to deciding whether to search for
minima or maxima, or both. Full details of the pre-processing steps can
be found in the Supplementary Information (S2).
2.2.2. Line extraction
The line extraction algorithm in the CNL was used to create a newly
derived lineness raster from each input dataset. The algorithm uses a
user-deﬁned, rectangular kernel ﬁlter to assess the similarity of pixels.
The kernel was set to search at regular interval angles of ∘5 . The para-
meters for line extraction were optimised to be the same across all
datasets to produce three lineness rasters with similar attributes that
could be subsequently integrated. The resultant raster has a range of
0–255; higher values indicate a higher probability that a lineament
exists. A detailed description of the algorithm within eCognition is
provided in the Supplementary Information (S1).
2.2.3. Top-down segmentation
A top-down methodology involves the segmentation of an image
into smaller and smaller objects and the downward propagation of
object levels in the CNL (Diamant, 2004). Determining object re-
lationships across diﬀerent levels such as super-objects is advantageous
for manipulating speciﬁc parts of the original object (such as the end)
and is used in this instance to preferentially grow objects at their ends.
Lineament detection through a top-down segmentation was
achieved using the multi-threshold segmentation and chessboard segmen-
tation tools in the CNL. The workﬂow is based on the Object-Based
Lineament Detection (OBLD) algorithm of Middleton et al. (2015),
which is further developed here to integrate all three input datasets to
create a composite lineament network. The OBLD algorithm is dis-
cussed in full within Middleton et al. (2015).
The general workﬂow for lineament detection using top-down OBIA
methods from multiple datasets is summarised in Fig. 3. The
Fig. 3. Workﬂow for creating a lineament network using both OBIA methodologies. The split in the ﬂowchart indicates the slightly diﬀerent path for each method
rather than parallelised analysis.
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segmentation steps and use of object-levels for extending objects are
illustrated in Fig. 4A1-4.
The integration steps developed here for the top-down OBIA method
involve the merging of separate image object sets from each dataset. A
complementary merged lineness raster is created by summing the in-
dividual lineness rasters and normalising to 0–255. Objects are ex-
tended in a similar fashion using a new sub-level (L0) under the existing
data, as is the case in Middleton et al. (2015), and further segmented
using the chessboard segmentation tool. However, in this step, extensions
are determined from the merged lineness raster and therefore could be
based on values derived from a diﬀerent dataset. An additional re-
quirement is that object-ends are only extended if in proximity to an-
other object-end. A ﬁnal cleaning step removes any spurious objects
that are below a given area or asymmetry threshold.
2.2.4. Bottom-up segmentation
The bottom-up method for lineament detection involves the
segmentation of the whole image, using the multi-resolution segmentation
tool, into many, diﬀerently sized, objects which are subsequently
merged (Dragut et al., 2010; Eisank et al., 2014). Merging can be based
on spectral, statistical, textural or geometric properties and is highly
versatile.
The integration step occurs prior to segmentation in the bottom-up
method. As before, a composite lineness raster is created by summing
the lineness rasters and normalising to 0–255. Fig. 4B1-5 illustrates how
the composite lineness raster is segmented using the multi-resolution
segmentation algorithm and the subsequent merging of objects using the
spectral diﬀerence algorithm. Next, the resulting objects are then clas-
siﬁed based on the mean pixel value in the lineness raster into major
and minor lineaments according to a threshold deﬁned by the user. The
threshold is deﬁned heuristically based on user knowledge of the re-
gion, and is thus case-speciﬁc.
Major and minor lineaments are reﬁned using a border assessment
to merge segments of a lineament which may contain both major and
Fig. 4. Segmentation methods for each OBIA approach. (A) Illustrates the top-down method where 1= the lineness raster; 2=multi-theshold segmentation;
3= extension through sub-levels, chessboard segementation and super-objects; 4= object merging. (B) Illustrates the bottom-up method where 1= the lineness
raster; 2=multi-resolution segmentation; 3= spectral diﬀerence merging; 4=border assessment; 5= object merging.
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minor components into a continuous object set of either major or minor
objects. Initially, major lineament objects are expanded by one pixel to
minimise single pixel borders with minor lineament objects. Minor
lineament objects which have the majority (60%) of their relative
border in contact with major objects are converted into major linea-
ment objects. Major lineament objects are shrunk by growing un-
classiﬁed objects into the major object where the composite lineness
raster is below the heuristically deﬁned threshold for a major linea-
ment. The remaining major lineament objects are then merged. Major
objects are converted into minor objects where the majority (60%) of
the relative border is in contact with a minor lineament. Cleaning steps
remove objects with an area below a given threshold (in this case 50
pixels for major, and 30 pixels for minor lineaments) and also remove
pixels at the edges of objects below a threshold in the composite line-
ness raster; this is tailored to major and minor objects.
2.2.5. Vectorization and metadata
The ﬁnal step using the CNL was to convert objects to polylines and
export these to a shapeﬁle with the corresponding metadata. The
polylines were vectorized into skeleton polylines of the objects they
represent. Skeleton polylines are most eﬃcient at capturing objects that
represents a complex lineament network.
The metadata for the top-down segmentation method includes
binary ﬁelds detailing the source dataset for each lineament (extension,
LiDAR DTM, magnetic, radiometric). The end-user can manipulate
these ﬁelds to fully describe the source data for the lineament. For the
bottom-up segmentation method, metadata was restricted to the classes
of either major or minor lineaments.
2.2.6. Post-processing
Post-processing of the metadata involved the calculation of the or-
ientation and length of polylines and was conducted in the ESRI ArcGIS
software. The computed polyline length, orientation and a direction (N,
NE, E, or SE) were included in the metadata of the vector ﬁle.
The polyline data for both top-down and bottom-up methods were
interrogated through database queries in the GIS. The data from the
top-down method were found to have 29 artefact polylines associated
with the extension step of the method. These artefacts, deﬁned as dis-
connected polylines with lengths< 40m, were removed from the ﬁnal
lineament dataset. Full details of the post-processing steps can be found
in the Supplementary Information (S3).
3. Results
The polyline data for both top-down and bottom-up methods were
assessed for line length and orientation. A qualitative analysis of the
data is presented, as well as a comparison with the existing regional
map compiled from the 1:50 000 DiGMap data from the British
Geological Survey. The polyline output for the top-down and bottom-up
methods are presented in Fig. 5.
3.1. Statistical analysis
Summary statistics for each polyline dataset are presented in
Table 2 and are graphically displayed using boxplots (Fig. 6) and half-
rose diagrams (Fig. 7) for polyline lengths and orientations, respec-
tively. It is apparent from Table 2 that the mean polyline lengths are
signiﬁcantly skewed by outlying data in both datasets. Therefore, the
median is considered a more appropriate measure of average polyline
length. Due to the positively skewed distribution, the interquartile
range, demarcated by the box in Fig. 6 is used to reﬂect the dispersion
within each dataset. The bottom-up method shows less dispersion
compared to the top-down method indicating a more consistent poly-
line length. Nevertheless, the top-down method produces a longer
median polyline length.
The distribution of orientation is presented as half-rose diagrams in
Fig. 7. It is apparent from the rose diagrams that both methods capture
a similar trend in the orientation of lineaments. The dominant trends
range from E through to SE with subordinate NE and N-S trends. Be-
tween the two methods there is little diﬀerence in the overall dis-
tribution, although, the top-down method appears to emphasise SE-
trending lineaments more than the bottom-up method.
4. Discussion
Two stand-alone OBIA methods for integrated lineament detection
have been presented. Both methods can create similar data products but
include diﬀerent metadata which are further enhanced to include
lineament length and orientation during post-processing. The initial use
of line extraction in the CNL demonstrated by Middleton et al. (2015) is
eﬀective, especially where the TDR transform is applied to airborne
magnetic data. This study extends the use of OBIA methods to TDR-
transformed Total Count channel from airborne radiometric data and
elevation data from an airborne LiDAR DTM.
4.1. Application of the Tilt Derivative
Image analysis often requires an eﬀective enhancement to extract
detailed information from an input dataset. The TDR transform has
previously been applied for edge detection where the zero-contour
corresponds to the edge of magnetic bodies and where the signal does
not overlap with nearby sources (Fairhead et al., 2004; Beamish and
White, 2011; White and Beamish, 2011).
The use of TDR minima for detecting weakness zones in the bed-
rock, such as shear zones or fault zones, was described for worming
techniques by Airo and Leväniemi (2012). The selection of using
minima does not preclude the use of maxima and can be adapted for
geological environments where fault zones may have enhanced mag-
netic, radiogenic or hardness properties. The detection of geological
lineaments from TDR minima of airborne magnetic data using OBIA
methods was ﬁrst applied by Middleton et al. (2015) and compared to a
similar worming technique to that of Airo and Leväniemi (2012).
Middleton et al. (2015) also applied to the TDR transform to airborne
LiDAR DTM data but did not incorporate it into the semi-automated
analysis.
Here, the TDR transform has been successfully applied to airborne
magnetic and LiDAR DTM, in addition to the Total Count channel of
Fig. 5. Final regional lineament maps for the (A) top-down and (B) bottom-up methodologies. The bottom-up dataset is represented as major and minor lineaments
based on the metadata. Black lines represent the coast, rectangular inset area of HMNB Devonport and the eastern limit of the study area. This ﬁgure includes OS data
© Crown Copyright and database right (2018).
Table 2
Summary statistics for the polyline length (in metres) of each datasets. The
mean is not considered a representative centre value due to the high skew. The
range, median and kurtosis describe the non-normal distribution whilst the IQR
provides a better comparison of dispersion than standard deviation.
SD= standard deviation, IQR = Interquartile Range. The datasets are denoted
as TD (top-down) and BU (bottom-up) where the numbers 8 and 16 refer to the
number of compass directions used in post-processing.
Mean SD Median Range Skew Kurtosis IQR
TD16 360.58 491.83 191.05 8700.06 4.09 27.24 289.93
TD8 483.09 678.27 238.54 10613.90 4.09 27.45 429.84
BU16 248.34 346.15 143.95 7706.14 5.82 58.47 183.48
BU8 327.87 470.13 180.28 8632.71 5.17 44.12 261.45
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airborne radiometric data. It is necessary to calculate the vertical de-
rivative for the TDR transform using convolution, rather than a Fourier
transform, for the LiDAR DTM and Total Count data. The resulting
composite lineament networks are the ﬁrst to use the TDR transform in
this manner, and to successfully integrate multi-sourced data into a
semi-automated analysis for geological lineament detection.
4.2. Top-down vs. Bottom-up segmentation
Top-down OBIA methods for geological lineament detection are
eﬀective at capturing the regional lineament network. The method does
require user knowledge to deﬁne appropriate thresholds for segmen-
tation, although these can be readily determined through a heuristic
approach. Extending objects is computationally intensive and adds
signiﬁcant processing time to the top-down method. Furthermore, as-
signing object-ends from super-objects in a sub-level results in only two
nodes for extension, which can be problematic for multi-branched ob-
jects. Additional extension after integrating objects is more sensitive as
it requires another object-end to exist within proximity to that being
extended. There is also no control over the direction of growth. Finally,
the output metadata provides information on the data source of the
lineament, which can be useful for geological interpretation.
In contrast, the bottom-up OBIA methodology requires less user
knowledge since the whole image is segmented and then merged ob-
jectively. The method takes a slightly diﬀerent approach by integrating
the diﬀerent lineness rasters into a composite lineness raster prior to
segmentation. It also uses a border assessment approach to merge major
objects into more extensive structures where they are interspersed with
minor objects and create more robust lineaments. Some information is
lost though integrating the lineness rasters, however, this, coupled with
the border assessment step, makes the bottom-up method much more
computationally eﬃcient compared to top-down methods. Although
some detail is lost during integration, metadata can be produced by
deﬁning thresholds for major and minor lineament classes.
4.3. Comparison with existing geological mapping
Previous regional maps are often compiled for speciﬁc projects and
tailored to focus on speciﬁc faults. The most complete regional map can
be compiled from the 1:50 000 DiGMap data from the British Geological
Survey (Fig. 8). This map incorporates fault data from thirty mapping
districts in the region that was originally mapped at 1:10 000 scale in
the ﬁeld and later collated and reduced to 1:50 000.
The regional 1:50 000 fault map is markedly inconsistent. Some
districts have a high density of faults (Chulmleigh), whereas others are
nearly completely devoid of them (Bodmin and Ivybridge). The poor
outcrop exposure inland invariably makes conventional geological
mapping diﬃcult. However, regional variability is also inﬂuenced by
lithostratigraphy (recognition of fault separation and geomorphological
features for which Chulmleigh has a very favourable lithostratigraphy)
and changes in historical emphasis and mapping techniques (data for
the Bodmin and Ivybridge were acquired over a century ago). Faults in
upland granite areas are generally under-represented.
The lineament datasets created from OBIA methods (Fig. 5) are
more comprehensive and consistent than the existing regional fault map
(Fig. 8). Furthermore, lineaments generated capture similar, but more
distinct, structural trends. OBIA lineaments are comparatively shorter
in length, although they have not been subjected to cartographic
drafting as is the case with the 1:50 000 data.
4.4. Assessment of the ﬁnal lineament networks
The ﬁnal lineament maps presented in Fig. 5 demonstrate two
stand-alone OBIA methods for detecting lineaments. Both methods
provide comprehensive and consistent lineament maps which are cre-
ated semi-automatically with minimal prior knowledge by the user. By
integrating data from multiple sources, a composite lineament network
is created based on geophysical, geological and geomorphological
properties.
The results from the two OBIA methods produce similar overall
lineament patterns despite their fundamental diﬀerences. The extracted
lineament networks are therefore considered to be robust and an ac-
curate representation of the regional geological structure. Statistical
analysis of the orientation of lineaments from both methods concur
with the trends recorded from ﬁeld studies by Alexander and Shail
(1995, 1996); Leveridge et al. (2002); Leveridge and Hartley (2006);
Hughes et al. (2009); Nixon et al. (2011).
Fig. 6. Boxplots illustrating the variations in polyline lengths (in metres) for the top-down (TD) and bottom-up (BU) methods. The TD method demonstrates a broad
spread of the interquartile range and superior polyline lengths, whereas the BU method produces shorter lengths and has a smaller interquartile range.
Fig. 7. Half-rose plots representing the population of polyline angles for top-
down (TD) and bottom-up (BU) datasets. The data are binned at 6° angles. Both
methods capture the same global trends with dominant populations trending
ESE and SE with subordinate S populations.
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Previous attempts at using OBIA methods for lineament detection
have only been applied to a single input dataset. These include appli-
cation to SAR (Marpu et al., 2008), Landsat (Mavrantza and Argialas,
2008) and LiDAR DTM data (Rutzinger et al., 2007), which restricts the
mapping to lineaments that are only present at surface. Conversely,
Middleton et al. (2015) use airborne magnetic data to determine
whether lineaments are related to structures present in the deeper crust.
The OBIA methods developed here are the ﬁrst to integrate three multi-
sourced input datasets for both surﬁcial and subsurface lineament de-
tection to create a more comprehensive, composite lineament network.
The two contrasting OBIA methods presented here have diﬀerent
applications. For regional datasets, both methods can create a semi-
automated lineament map. However, the bottom-up method provides a
computationally eﬃcient lineament map which sacriﬁces polyline
lengths and output metadata. The metadata from the top-down method
provides useful information on whether a lineament has a geomor-
phological expression (LiDAR DTM), may pertain to a deeper structure
(magnetic data) or have been leached during alteration (radiometric
data). Where a lineament has been detected in all three datasets, it is
considered that this is more certain and likely to signiﬁcant.
Irrespective of the OBIA method selected, the common pre- and post-
processing steps are crucial to ensuring quality of the ﬁnal lineament
maps. Careful pre-processing can mitigate the eﬀect of artefacts in the
input data, whereas thorough post-processing will remove any spurious
lineaments generated during detection.
There is, of course, scope to develop an algorithm that ﬁnds a better
middle ground between the two OBIA methodologies. Revised methods
could attempt to optimise lineament lengths for the bottom-up method
or reduce computational time of the top-down method.
5. Conclusions
Two stand-alone OBIA methods for the detection of geological
lineaments from airborne geophysics and remote sensing datasets, to
create a composite lineament network, are presented. OBIA methods for
lineament detection are highly eﬀective and can make use of top-down
and bottom-up segmentation techniques.
The use of the TDR transform, and the assumption that lineaments
are represented by minima in the magnetic, radiometric and LiDAR
DTM data, is valid for the detection of geological lineaments in SW
England, but does not preclude the algorithm from detecting maxima
where appropriate. By applying the TDR transform to radiometric Total
Count and LiDAR DTM data using convolution to calculate the vertical
derivative, comparable datasets can be produced with similar proper-
ties for lineament detection.
The further development of a top-down OBIA method for geological
lineament detection allows the eﬀective integration of multi-sourced
datasets. The newly developed bottom-up OBIA method provides a
Fig. 8. The BGS 1:50 000 linear data for faults in SW England. All faults have been grouped into observed or inferred with the number of objects noted in the legend.
It is apparent that much of the BGS linework is based on inferred faults which are a likely combination of both geological and geomorphological information resulting
in longer interpreted lengths than observed faults. The map also illustrates the inconsistencies across diﬀerent mapping districts such as Chulmleigh (C), Ivybridge (I)
and Bodmin (B). Furthermore, an inset is included to illustrate the orientation of all mapped (observed and inferred) faults. This ﬁgure is based on BGS 1:625 000
digital data and includes OS data ©Crown Copyright and database right (2018).
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more computationally eﬃcient means of detecting lineaments across
multiple datasets with less user input required at the expense of
lineament length. Both OBIA methods produce similar composite
lineament networks, which capture the orientations of existing mapped
structures, and are therefore considered to be a robust representation of
the regional structural geology.
By integrating data from multiple sources, a comprehensive and
composite lineament network is created based on geophysical, geolo-
gical and geomorphological properties. The top-down method provides
metadata that can aid geological interpretation and help determine the
certainty and signiﬁcance of a lineament. The bottom-up method is
more computationally eﬃcient but produces shorter lineament lengths
and less detailed metadata.
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